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.'Hilly" Mryan Ma)<09 (ho (J randost
S|M'»'oh of Ilia 1 jI fo.'. 1 ( W'ns ut

MixlUon Square
Now YoiU City.

"WiJ|iam .T. Bryan and AithnrSotv-
f»ll, tl:o noiiitiMTH of tho I.hui'ioot ntio

party foe IVoaidont and Vioo 1'rest*
ilun I of t bo Unitod Sutcs, wo o forni*

~7ili*y" 'TtTm4! !\f4 jjJ thylf nomination by
thd coininitli'o opp«d ototl for I lift t pur*

pofio, at Madinon Sqwtro Gutih*n, Now
Vo»U ("ity, on WoiliX' slay 1 »*hI and
(b«JV boih IK'COptl'd I'llO Ot'l'llMOJl WHrt

ouo to which thu » ntiro com. try had
bfen looking forward for many ivrckn
Mul intiiOKt hud lison to iho boiling
point through ro j it 1 j iomiarH, and
hintH that tho 6|>oooh tho No*
brankan would dolivcr would oxooad in
©loquoneo, vigor and wagnotiHin his

grout odfort befovo tho Chiougo con*

voiitiou. Mi JJryau himmdf had boon
partly renpoiif-ihlo foi the fcvoribh foel*
i"« goneiated among I ho people, Only
tho other day, when a crowd of iiithu*
tin^ta gulheicd id a fdation along tho
jouto of hiu journey from Lincoln to
Ni-w York, hud importr.nod him for a

few wutiln ho hud unmverod. "Head
tin i!cw«: nj'i rs ThurMil«y Morningawl
you will hnvo Kojnothing worth road*
il'g." Mr. (>rynu apoko an follows;

.'.Vr. C/iuirniun, Gentlemen oj 'he
Committee unci Fellow Citizens: I
shall, ut a future day, and iu a formal
letter, aoccpt tho nomination which i«
now tondt tod by I ho notification corn*

mittce, and 1 ahull at that limn touch
ujion tho ikhui'h pr<Hruted by tho plat
form. It ia tilling, howevs*r, that id
thin time, in tho pienmicoot thono horn
useemhlod, that I np»*ak at Homo length
in regard to tho campaign upon which
wo aie ijc.w i.i'stciing Wo do not mi*

doioHlimuto (lu> K»n « a unuyrd iigninbt
xiF, nor aio v. o unmindiul of tho im¬
portance of tho idrui'^lo jm which wo

it to i:n</ngrd; but, i.iyinj/ for inioroHH

Upl'ij tin* righti*ot:*.}i'-;.a i t v » i r on use,
wo tiiidl doioud With ad I'onaililo vigor
tho \ option t dv' *o i'S our party. Wo
am not. ru i pi i> i ( t hat e.nu.n of our op¬
ponent s in tin* a- r tf1* <w ln-Mpr ar*

gUlll'Tll, } C.-.Ul' t tv» 111 lUj Vi tpllht''1", btlt
tin y may umI iimuiii'imI thai no la^j;nngt>,
liowi.*v<*i vitih'nl, no invcrtivH, how-
ovrr hiM' r, wilt h"i. d in (¦. dcpurl a

diti'.'lo J a it l liir.iit'i I" r - 1 » lito « '« ?» 1 1 »- *>

tnaikud oiu Iv. i li naljounl cit'tivontiuit.
Tho nt iz-n, ill hi* i piild'n or juivnto;
\vho as^uilti tho charartor and qa<*r*t ioim
tho pa';i>dl'un ol tho drh**.*utrn ml*

UO III t It t ill |!lt) Clj:iM*'i coil volition,
ftMitailf tin: iduiiiiot: r and qu. thf>
pat t iot u;iii of t!wi mi'tiooK who hnvcur-
rnvrd tii' iii«. Ivin under tno l>nunor
thri o ) aifii ;d.

"Jt linn boon oharj^od by mun f«t .» n 1 -

jnjj J i i *.* Ii in bii'-i'iirts mi 1 |><>iil ii-nl oir-
clt'Blhnt our platform if. a iw.m»oo to
l, [)>¦(,'... <-.;()., iilv and pnbbe sufety ; n in 1
it hun ';>! a.-x-rtod tlmt ' liufto whom 1
bn\> the liouin', !or tho huh; belli#, to
i'opioft< id, not only mi' iiiiit.i an attack
upon tin' li/hts ot j'-ro;i<. rty, hot mo
tho foca bo'.Jj of r.m'iiil order und nn-

t i < * t» h I honor. Thr. .i> who Mand
upon t ho Chicago platform are pre¬
vail id tu t ii lv »> I.uowji »nd to dt fund
every n.«'t;v> which iufliit neon them ,

ovoiy put po.s" whioh iiiiiini'.tofl <hem,
find »*v< r#v ii*-)'" w hich i,to-pircn thorn.
Tin v ii ii<i<-i c-tjuul Iho fM'iii'iH <.; our

iiihtit'.il ioiif>; thoy «i ro Mauuch enppoit-
«.tn of the form of trover uniont nndor
which wo live, imd tlicy ImiM tli»ir
fu it!: ;i|'on io'ii"hii:on'i ini l l>y tlmir
latin i ii. Andrew .'.h !; .un ) .ih ftutod
w ith »* «I in . !'«. bl «» clem ui H.'i and with an

emphai.irt w hi 'h cannot. by i . |i>iss«il,
both the duty uiitl iplieii: < : ijiiki'Mc
isii-nt. !)i. Mini: * i > i - 1 1 u . i ; < i . ^ v . » -

cit'iy will ui-.vtt v i r m».t audi i » w iy j .it
(JO-. ( l Ul!).;ut, j\p'.illlty "f t'lifJli', if

o:< <i ii >« c «!:!i ic pro*
' y i.umiiii i; ' bito/iin, l-i tii^

}\j]i l-V j' iy "> -,l in I'll: ts of houvrtl,
u fj d ! «> j in I « of n.';<fjor "ldinlry,
I* t'o tio 'ry :m.i vii i n-> uv;« iii.in's o,.jioi -

? ¦.litufs. hi-' ..\titit. i ! (i ; 1 11; : i f i on iy
).i»*." > i i *. > in ir dovo
tiou b- i *.«>.' t :;.. t; ; t-tiU iUi.it ini
Our e : n..t tor ii * object I'm
Veco'MJi* i * ; « 1 i. .i u. .s.i. it i v, \\> i ii; not

jnnui'i to '!.{> viiuoilM th* frnilfl of a
'

vi}tn<i;m life. Yi'o would not invatlo
tt'O hi;:;." ol the providi ut in order to

finppiy Iho wiuitd of tlw* n|>i* n. 1 Ii ri f t ;
wo do !;<<; pi i'.poso U> Irnrivfor tho ro- !
wards ul itidu tiy tu i ho j :s p of lr.do-
hnro. PropnrTy and w<ll remain j
t ho !i,;;li: i., .¦ iiMviir and flic com-

tio.l i. .
' Wi'. btfli()V<<, IIH IIS- j

Bel ttnl the i ,eclara$;on of Indcpotid*
OIjOO, mi'll mi' crrutod (anil,
but that dor« not nsiMin thut all iu.mi

r.r<' or pan be rcjnid in ) rssioiiM, in
ability or ui « r i i ; .f -inip'y uh-iiiim that.
oil ."-iid! <-t »iid « J ' » I lu*v,
(Ilid th it I nui' u' ottio'lilH ;di 'i 1 not,
in ltiukii)^, oonstruing or ? ubuViiijj
tho ).isv, <ijj»criiiiiiiut'j between citi

. I fi.m- t ttip.t property rl prJit 1. 1

well n.'i t };o rights of pprsonn, nro nnfe
in t!so liaoda of tlio common people.
Abruhum Liiicoln, in hit* in«-Hn»ge <wnt
to CuDfcross in Dcceml>»-r, 1801, pail^i
'-S.i men living are more worthy to bo
trnsti'd ih;iU)thoPo who toil up from
poverty; iioiie le^a ine.lin^ to tako or
to- touch nngbt which they havo not
Pftrneaily earned.' 1 repeat his lan-
(jiuigo with nnqunlifled approval and
join with hirn in tho warniup which h.i

i. bled, namely; 'Let thom hewnro of
tiirrunde.i iu(; a politicul power wbie'i

thry already pofl-iofs.and which power,
if fiorioridered, will bo uficd to cloro
tho doors of nilvancemcnt nj^ainst sueh

f~- Hfi h'.v.andtotix u6w difcabilitien iin<i

l>f»rd« no upon .them, till til of lihort\
i-»hftll ba lu«L.' IhoAO who daily follow

yd. inJaftcWOD, Mo thf^'awont of tb>
^ facofh^t th6u oat bf«ad,' are now, hs

.ihcjtLftvo hem, tho bulwark of Uw
. and ordcr«^th»; tource of onr natioq'a

i» !!». of pM4*,..*64 114
, .uri'Bt defender® in H010 of war.

I havo nnlj road a park of
; *.Jadwoo'a uttoraoc^-IoniiM yo».

fci§ conoJusioDl 'Hut *beo th® law
^Tri!tftmk* to fdrl to thw n*Urr*f »r

| Just Advantages artificial dintinotioni---
; to gj:aut titlftH, gratuitoH and exclusive

I priwlegea-*r tu make tuo rioh richer
and tho potent more powerful. the

' humble momborft of society, tho farm*
<tk, mochanioA and the day laborers,
who have neithor tho time nor the

: ni' aurt of «yen ring liko favor* for them*
solves, havu a right to complain of tho
injustice of their government. ' Tho«o
who support tho Ohioago platform en*

dortio all the quotation from Jackaon
-.the Iwllor part aa well ua tin* former
put,

. "We arc cot frui pritnul to And array¬
ed against lift those who uro tho honoli-
oiarioH of gonorumcnt favoritism. thej
havo road our plat form. Nor are wo

surprised to learn that wo must, in thia
campaign, faco tho huhUlity «f those
who ? I , , i ft pecuniary advantage in ad*
vocating tho doctrino of non-iutorfer-
en co when great sttgifgatioiM of wealth
on trespassing u|wi tho rightn of iu<\|
dividuulH. W'e webVomo such opposi*

in tho highost endorsement
which could bo bestowed upon us. We
arc eontont to have tho co operation of
thfMO who doniro to Imvo tho go?oru-
ment administered without fear or fa¬
voritism. ft in not tho \mh of tho gen-
end public lh it trusts should spring
into exbt-ncn and ovoir ido tho woakor
members of tocioty; it in no* tho wish
of tho general public, that tho o trusts
ft! i it Id dostroy competition and then
collect auch tux a« t hey will from thoss
who uro nt tluii inrroy; nor is ;t tho
tault of t!n< gem-rnl public that the in-
struioontidihos ot uovernmoot liavo
hern so often prostituted to purposes
of private gain. Those who stand upon
tin) Chicago jihitform bolicvo that tho
government hhould not only avoid
wrong-doing, but that it hhould also
prevent wr<ot < . i < > i « » ; nn»l they beliovo
tlmt th«.» biw should I'O mi forced aliko
ft ;iuii!-t alt cut uiit i' oi tho public woal.
They do not exens > pe'.it larceny, but
t'uey «b-eb»ro that gland laioeny ia
equally a o'tme; they do not defend
tho oc< upation of tho highwayman who
robs tho un-iMiMiilinj; traveller, but they
incltulo among tho transgressors those
who, through tho nioio polite and less
hazardous menus of legislation, appro-
)>iifitu to their own uro tho prooeoda of
tho toil of other.;. The oom mandtnont,
'Thou fill a 1 1 not steal,' thundered from
Sinai, ami reiterated in tho legislstion
of all nations. is no rcHpootor of por¬
tions. It must bo applied to tho great
ua well nb tlie small; to tho strong no

well fin tho wnnk; to the corporate per¬
son created bylaw or well an to tho per*
sou of lb*h and blood created by tho
Almighty. No government is worthy
of the namo which in not ahle to pro*
toct irom every arm uplifted for hift
injury the humblest citizen who lives
beneath its fbo;. It follow* as a neces¬

sary conclusion that vicious legislation
in tint bo r> medted t>y the pi-opln who
stiller from the ellY-eta of »noh leghibi*
tion and nut by thono who enjoy iu
beio-lilH

THK INCOM 15 TAX.

"Tito <'iin'<ij.'o platform haft been
COIldi Ili !»"i 1 » V HOIll.! f!CftUBO it diSPOTltH
from an opin.on i-ondorod by tho Ku*
I > i i in.- ( ....!', !(.'.' » i t Mj* ( Itc no {»x
law Min'oi'MtitiittniiH1. Our cntirH oveu

g.t no fur t«> apply Mm; iihiiio anarch-
i'it to thof-.o who ntitud upon Unit plank
¦ >( On1 form. It must J'O romuni
hired t hut wo e*pro«*ly ro';o;»ui/.o tlio
binding force of t It ill. docislou so long
us it ft im ft mm a | ill 1 1 of tho Inw ol tlio
l..n I. yiit.it! i;- in thoplutlorm nomig-
geMi >'i of i.u attempt to disputo tho
authority of tho Supremo Court. Tho
paitv ia aimply plodu» <1 to "use all tho

i cuu.-tti tuliuittil power which remains
ai'l»r I lift I. ilttoifioii. or which may eomo

troin it" rovrr««» i >y tho court >m it
may heunttcr bo oonfltruod." In there
ii!. (li!iiot'<ilty in that pledgo? For a

j iniinlif! yinra vthe Suprerno Court of
t m I,'nno. t Siiilow li atM autdainod tlio

: piincii !v which underlies tho income

I \ Shihi '^<1 yiMira ago thin slime

c< n 1 1 . n- tM{iH'«l, without a disputing
I Vuiv o, an income tax law almost ldeu*

ti<. a! .» 1 1 i tho ouo rconlly overthrown;
I. is . n"t a future court an much right to
irtnru to t.'i 1 Judicial pi o 'odents of n

nl u i % aa tho present court had to do-
pa . t 1 1 oiii t h . . i 1 1 ? When eon Ma allow
i . >i< aiii.g« thoy admit that error in

po.-t>ibio. J ho late decision against
tho i!ci iyo tax was romtercd hy a mu-

joiii; el oue »fte i a re hearing.
"Wi ,!e the :n n<" question over-

r tan: ir i-rh-r 'pi'.t :*>n« in import-
ante, I d»-t!»-rt % ! !t?tn:rt!y understood
t :... t f fh'-.d "I!. o i«poloj:y for tho in-
('Mini' tax j I.ml! in iho Chicago plat¬
form

" ! h 1 ln .'oiuo tax i« i.ot now, nor in
ii o r.. .1 upon hostility to tlin rich.

' ti' sy :< 1 1 i a i.« employed in foveial of
tin« r.i'.-t important nations i u Hurope,

.,.1 ; v. ;y Incoino tax law now upon
111.' H'-.Hiir i.fo'rttf in any land, ko far as

I i .... i>;-vu ablis to fita.-eiMnii<, contains
¦> I'M' I'll; Hot; clause. WlijJo 'ho col
! i'* :: r> ; an inc. mi- lax in ether
Co >' lii.t; 'l'>c.u '..ol make It necessary
t . :.. .. '. ition to adopt tho system, yet
i: .1.1' i.t r i ir.o.lrrato tho langta^o of
the < m ! o don uii.ee tin* income tax a*

an .i ii;!* upon the Tvell-to-do.
i» *.;jly fh'ill 1 roiufto to apologize

i ii . in- !w '.i.;v of the income tax
I I Vy tlio . i: ; hi. i'< u- volition, but I
ih.ili iti^o i« fn-' - to ipologizo for tho
e ii vi iHiuu, i nt I ! h dl ulrto refuse to
» ..ilo.'i/, f..r lh. ¦- \ rciae hy it of tho
1 1 i f i di-.-i -i;t f i oiii a decision of th^
tSr. proine <.''.nr I

run R^iiAMorsT isstr. riVANon

I ot :no ark you to consider
tlio parauiount que' tion of this cam-

paign-- IIjo money question. It in
Bcnrco'v neccptary to defend tho prin-
nphi of bi'jjotii Jlitn). no national party
during tho entire lostory of the Uni¬
ted fttatea linaove r declared ngainat it,
and i.o paily in this cnmpalgn has had
tho temority to oppose if. Threo p»»r*
tics. the Deinoerntic, Populiat ami
Silver pnrticH. have not only declared
*lor i 1 ii. t.' t h I i a in , hut havo outlined
tho ppo«<illo le^ialiition necessary to ro-
htoro silver to its ancient position by
the aide of gold. Tlio Republican
platform expressly declare* that bi¬
metallism is dt-fsirnhjo when it plodges
the Ueputilicao party to uid in scour*

ing it aa coon as tho aB«ist«nco of cer*
tain foreign nations can be obtained.

I Thopo who roprcKonted the minority
i sentiment in tho Chicago convention

I opi>«>««d the free coinage of oiWer bj
rtio UuiteJ^Htatea.i* independent no¬
tion on the g>«»TTtidl in their judgment,
that it "would retard or entirely pr«-J
vent the «et*bli»hinent of international^
bimetallism, to wVch the effort* of l\J>
government should bo *t«ndilj dp-
reeted." f
"When tbe^r asserted that efforl

should Lo sU.Ad.ly )dir«oi«d k>war<i tire'

| establishment of international hi mot
. allium, they oondornned mono-metal-

; I'.hin. The gold standard li «*« beer
weighed iu tho balance ami I »>«i u r i
wauling, TitUo from it tho potwriiil
euppoit of tin* monoy-ownl ng l» in I tho
inoiiHy-olmngin^ chins and it cannot
stand for otut day iu any nation ir« tho
world, It wan fash n<td upon tho
United States without diHonsflion bo-
fore tho people, mid » t h frienda havo
never y,ot been willing to risk a vor

<lit' I ho fore tho votorn upon tho issue.
"Tlimo can ho no sympathy or n<»

oo-opera t ion between tho advoeutoH of
a nniveisal gold standard mid t i » o ud
vocatoH of hi-metallism. Hetwoen bi¬
metallism . whether independent oi

international. and the gold htundard
thoro xh an imputable gulf. Is this |
quadrennial agitation for bi-mebdlism
oondnotod in good faith, or th> our op
ponoutH really desire to maintain tho
guhl slaodat (1 permanently? Aro
thoy willing to confi'Mt tlio niperioiity
of a double standard when joined in
hy tlio h ading nations of tho world, <u

do ihey etill insist that gold la tho only
motal auitablo for tdandard money
among civilized nationt? If they
in fnot lit HiipouH pf Rooming bi-motal-
lism wo may exp^ot thorn to point out

th<> evils of ft gold standard an i defend
I >i- oMitallinm o« a system. If on tho
other hand thoy vuro beading their
» nrrgioN toward tho pormanont e -tub
hshmont of a Mold standard under
rover of a declaration y>. favor "i in¬

ternational bi-metalliaio I ftm justi¬
fied in HUgeatiiig t In: t honest money
0an not ho expected at tin* hands of
tliOHO w ho dual dishonestly with tho
American people. What is the test of
honesty iu money? It must plainly bo
found in the purclm ing power of tho
dollar. An absolutely honest dollar
would not vary in it» genera) purchas¬
ing power, ll would bo absolutely
? tublo when measured by average
prices A dollar wlii' h nn reuses in
purchasing power ia jutd art dishonest
aH a dcdlar which docroaBoH in put chafe
ing power."it cannot bo snooeBsfully olannod
that mono- mebdlism or biunotallism,
or any other Kystem giveH an absolute-
ly just standard of /alio*. Under both
mono . metal hum and hi-mdtalltsm mo

government lixos tho weight and tine-
ncBH of tho dollar, invests it with legal
tender qualities, and then opens tho
mints to its iu restrictc d coinage, leav¬
ing the purchasing power of a dollar
by la: det' r mined by thu i.uinbt r of
d^llaro. Ill nietuhsni is bettor than
monometallism, not la-cause it «ivt»8ti»
a | i i feet dollar Unit is, it dollar ftbno-
lutely unvarying in its general pur¬
chasing power. but because it makes
a Mooter if pprwiieh to stability, to h » li

esly.'to /nMicc, Nltuu the gold standard
possibly can. I'rior to IH7I5, when
ilw ro were < iMuigh open mintrt to p>-r-
ni it all th" g«dd and silver available lor

cvMUM';tj to fi'id fiitrauco into tho
ut-rld'a volume of standard money, tho
Unjled BlatfV. jni^ht have niAintaiuoila
{.¦old Htan l:\td with lesw injury to tho

pH«>pla of lids eounlt V, but now, wlion
caeli step toward a nmversal gohlstau*

. laid onlniuer.H tlio purehasing pow¬
er of gold di'presKoii )n icon and Iranfifors
to the p-'cket-i i.f th<- erfditor ehe-s an

. iiiearni'd iin'ii-'oeut th<* jtilbo*n <.

,thi.'» gieai it a I ion nr'st 1 1 > I

upon the nido <it g'd.l 1 1 1 1 1 .- ss '<*o aio

pi i pared to accej t tho natural mi 1 )'1-

git mate consequonccH (jf anch mi a« t.

Any legislation wi.ich lesseiia the
Worhl's btOi'K of standard money

i .icre«ir»fH tho exeluvngeatdo vain of
(In? dollar ; therefore the eiunade
iigiiiiul i-'.lver must inevitably iais.- the
puivhiftsiug power of money and lower
th.* ;iii>to-y value td all (din r form of

j i opei iy
"Our opponents Sometimes admit

that it. u mm ii mistake '<. deiiioin ti/.e

«dvor, but insist that w« stnxii.l Mib-
init to represi ut eouditions raih< i than
1 .;t ii rn t>' lii >i -met allie system. I In V

( rr in Ktipposintf th'it wo havt reached
llio end ol the evil result of tho ^old
slaudard ; wo have not reached the cud.
l'|, o injury ia a eouttuiious one- and no

nee i'Iiii say how long tliw world is to

stiller I ruin the attempt to make gold
thd only standard imnny. Tin- same

influoiii'e.s vv hieli are inu\ i.pi'Killiig to
detitroy ill vor ill the I ns led States w ill,
if ntleccsRf ul hi re l>o tun ed ag^inat
other uilvt-r-iisi..g Ooitidn. K, and each
new run vor t to tho «old tiliis.dar'i will
add to the {jcneral,'difdl i ss So !> ug
as the htuain'de for ^e>i i contitiiios,

prices must t dl, and a general fall of

prli < ^ l- but iiUfthor definition of
nurd times

'.Our W 111 10 C i tti !l> 1 lift «. II .

Urn ili lit 1 1 1 « r« -t flues'* for (Ii«*iiih« ! v«»,
Iiavo u }. | !cu 1 cil to l!tt! sol lit- h iiofrfl of
nunrl v i« very other ehiRriof siniit-ljr. l«oo [

tho «»t tho in.li
v at mil vat. ra <0 tfOti'Milor tho clToft
.»f i,iiy f>yi . J .< 'A< d legislation upon him- .

aelf. <»«' j.roHont to I lit* Anuru'ini ju'o*
1 1 1< tin- ii'.iMtii'iul poll v i.ut'jueil in tho
('hiengo }»lt> t foi in , I Hosing tbrit it
v.ii! n»u!t in p< ntc-M pom) to

the k' «'>'.' <-1 nmub r.

7 II K llhAJMl.V OK IH £ TA tilt Kit ft.

Tt<«> fruiri"!.-* ar«* «"n>|>or>o»i to tho iroM Mwi-
.1ard Imt.t.j'c t': v hu\e leit ltd edVet*. yi.#od '

they fell at » fi.»!'"snio aivl buy at r.'tail, they
liavc i'lst ill' iliu:: til. jtsinod by fall*

In:: priotH, in tn-Mi- il.iv ili'-y have ;> 'i ml
tl-at certain li x«*<t *-li'»r».;«T» liu not f<il t< :i at

ail Tav> s hn\" been perceptibly decreased
although i'* r «'. j . I **.'.-* iliore farm products
now tn an formerly to wiirn 1 1 > money with
w ! 1 1 b t > ( i y ii \e>. IbO'H have not :«i
T'lo farmer v !i .>wei! ¥1,000 is .still cOiBpi'll-
«>it to pay y 1 .nt'O although It niav be twit*" a*

<1 1 tlli* . : 1 1 in i rineriv t . ohtai.i the ihil'ars
with whleli t * » | ay i in' ih'l.t, liatiroa-l rates
have not been reduced to kr> p pa -e With .

falling .in'! Ii'-mMcs these items* tiiero
urc m-wix in ie. The farmer has thus Iund
it ijM»r^*frflW"fti.-.ro diMcult to live. Ha-' tin
not a J'lft .'.Miij'luliit iiK'alnst tho jjold *tuu- i
dard '/

wn(;<» oiirncrs hnvo been Injuicd by '

i In* K"I>1 standard, and have expressed t ls**m-
selves ii | >on ill'1 subject with fjr«'iit oiuphnflU,

1 it 1<\ lirnary, lS'j.S, a petition asking for tho
fno an. I unlimited colna^c of gold nod
? liver at tin* ratio of 111 to 1 wm j
fiKnoil by tnn representatives of nil,
or .nearly nil. of tho leading 'a* ;
ln>r or#nui/ntioii8 and presented to
CongrOf^. U'iu'o earners know that \nIi1Io
tint K'dd standard rnl^»'j tho j tirehftMnK !
onwar of tho dollar it 'also mako.^ it moro j
dull.'olt to ol>lalit poiwOAKloi) of tho dolotri
thoy know that (Mnployuioat U U-*C per, a-
tiMit; Jv** of work n oro probaMo. and ro-

orr.pU1ymr»nt !c« certain. A «old ftandnrd
oitc-oiiragrs tho honrdhi? of money, booau^o
monoy u rUlnpfi arid It alao dl«. !
oouraRes onterplno and paralyzes industry,
On tho utlior hand tho roitoratlon oT Id-met- . i
nllifm will dlnooiuAKe hoardlnK. broausa
when prlc<>3 nrostpndy or rlafopr money can-. |
not iiaord to bo Idlo in bank vaults. Thft
(armors and wa>jo earnera together con«ti< !
^uto a cotialdorablo mojortty of the poopifcof I
?ha country. Why ehould tholr InterM^i
bo Ignored lu <.<¦.» »ld«rlnic rtnanolal lagl»)a«
lion? A monetary »yst«m wbl<>h h pecuo!«
aril* adv»ntageou» to a f«w .ynditatf* hat
far (eaa to command II lhan a ?y«t*m which
would «lv* hof9*ni encouragement to tho»«
#ho crcata tho nation'* waalth. >

* Our opponent* hava mada a «p*<Mal an-

p^ttothoaa w&9 BoJd. flr« Md Ufa iMtir-
a&oa pcll'k*, b»» l^a fcaow

I that, sincotho total premiums received o\ !
ciM'ii tho total H paid, a rising tiatidaril j
must bo of more benefit to tho companies f

j than to (be policy bolder!.
j "MudIi solicitude has boon otpressed i>y

j our opponents tor the dopoidtOf# it) saving
I banks, They constantly parade before thoao

j depositors t ho ftdVantAgcS Of ii gold litaudaNl,
j bu( iltt'rv anpoala will be In vain, because sav-

' ing* nank depositors know that under a gold
I standard there i* ludroMliiK iloilK^r IhAt they >

will lose their deposits be-oause of tho inabif-
1 1 y of tho banks to oelleot tholr assets; and
they further know that If tho gold standard
In to continue indefinitely, that they may bo jcompelled to withdraw their deposits In or- J
d«r to pay living expenses.

"it Is only no<>*he*iy to note tho increadng [
number of failures In order to know that w j
gold Hiandard la ru>«ous to tho merchant* |
ami manufacturers. These imaim .ms men do
md make their profit from tho people from'
whom they borrow money, but tromthe poo- j
plo to whom they soil their goods If thopeo-
pio cannot buy, rotailora cannot sdl at.d If
retailors cannot sell wholesale merchants and
manufacturers must go Into bankruptcy.
"Those who hold a a a permanent invest-

rnont the stock of rallroals and other enter- j
prlses.I do not include tho8«» who H| e.-iilat'»
In stocks or those who use stock holdings »¦>

a means of obtaining an Inside advantage In

; count ruction contract »-«aro injured by a gold
standard. '1 ho rising dollar de-troys the

| earning powivt of t h«'«0 enterprise* without
reducing their lioMitlea, and, as dividonda
cannot be paid uritil anlaries and fixed char¬
ges have J^UAi^Mliaflod, thobtookholdorj must
bear tliw burden of hard time*.

is«Ih'!()8 In busln&sa oocn nations depend
upo.i luslness opadltlons, and tho gold stan¬
dard oo.th Irggrfbs tho amount and threatens
the permArtfiiey of such salaries.

"Official salaries, oxoept the salaries of
those who hold otfice tor llf", must In the
long run bo adjusted to the conditions of
those who pay t no taxes, and If the present
financial policy oontinuea wo must oxi»eeptho
contest but wood tho tax-payer un I the tax-
^atej to continue in bitterness.

"Tho professional classes.In the main*-
d«*lve tholr support from tho pr hieing
olaasca, and oan only enjoy prosperity wiion
there la prosporlty among those who produce
wealth.

"I have not attempted to desoriiju the
ffToct of tho gold standard upoa ftU claB30S
. in fact I havo only had timo to mention a

(»w«t utenob portion will bn ablo to apply
tho principles stated to his own occupation.

'.It must aho bo remembered thftt it la tho
doslro of people Ronorally to convort tbelr
earnings Into real or personal proporty.
This being due, in considering any tempo*
r*ry nd vantflRO whlota may ooujo from ft eye-
tem ui.'dor which the dollar rises In pu»*
oUasing power, it must not be forgotten tbat
the dollar cannot buy more than formerly
unless nyopoi ty aalls for loss than formerly.
Houod It will bo aeon that a largo portion of
those who may find some pecuniary advan-
tnco in a L'old ntandar I. will discover that

WASHINGTON

URKAM OK f'll ».: NICW.s AS ( I f.MCI)
KltOM THIS DAilvV I'ltKsS.

Wh'oh Will Do of Moro or l>oss Intor-
est to the General Header

Tho lint aeowpted tho resignation
q( United 8tatos District Attorney Watts, of
Went Virginia, who has boon nominated for
governor of his Ktato by the Democrats on a
»- II vor platform

1|> i

Although no official programme has been
arranged as yot for Mr, Bryan's campaign,
tM Dcmoeratto National Committee in ses¬
sion at Washington Monday savs his tentative
itinerary includes portion* of North Carolina.

~~.

The Comptroller of tho Currency has do-
clarod a dividend of 10 per ce\it in favor uf
tho creditors of the Firm National Bank oi
Johnson City, Tenn., making in ail 85 per
cent. on olaitns proved, .mounting to <S4,-
197.17.

TI»o reported appointment of Fathor Mar-
tinelll as successor to Cardinal Satolli aa

Papal Delegate to tho United Htutes ha* been
ooullrmed by Dr. Hooker, secretary of tho
legation, who luuj .it returned from his va-
oatloo.

.. -

The Itepublioan committee are preparing
extracts from all of Mr. Bryan's froo trade
speeches, delivered while a mombtr of the
House, and will Issue ihern as campaign doc¬
uments. A lart;e number of re<jue.«u have
alreaviy arrived for these publications.
Tho seorot service bureau of the treasury

dopartnvnt has been requested to look Into a

report of extonfiivo counterfeiting of United
States silver dollars in ono of tho Central
American Wtatas, The Information come#
from a Mexican# pfper, and was sent to the
ytnte X)b]iartm»ftt by Minister Bauooui

#.«?*-
The Turkish legation has reoolvod from the

sublime porte, tho foHowlng telegram: "Ac¬
cording to the.loformatloq .telegraph* d by
the oommandor of the third corps, there is
absolutely no truth In the news to tho effect
that about 200 of our soldiers had boon killed
by Insurgont bands In a supposed oncounter
at All Bolooh.

Tho President has grantor! pardons to War-
ron Ourtis, senvonoad In Eastern Texas to
thrde yearn' lniprlsonmo\it for horsethoft; W.

tholr exoocd t Ih>I r f
"It la gofimtlmea ftaso

hoots that a batik hek>!>K
hut tlilf In not true of
Kvnry ."tatomont publish
shown tha( tho a^aotn ex
That la to say that wltllt
law amount of tlic moi
li not only haa ftnoufth
ami notes tr> pay it a tiop
(lit Ion thereto, has onoiif
and eurplua. When tho
value slowly a hank ma\i
Hum loans ami taking

t»ut \vli<*ii j ri'-vs aroj
hank in apl t<> h'fjomorol
than it oar. K"'" by tho lij
ohnu» power . f its eapin

| roust bo admitted, howod
ft* eomblno tho buHinPS.-l
with tiio ordinary bnnkln
may uiako onoiiirl' in tho
to oflaot tho losses
imato banking hnal k

human nature romaiun a;

way« ho <lauK<'r thfct, u

puhllu opinion or b'ual »>»

uro a puouiiiary profit f
certain omniltlon may yio
to f rmrr af-oiit that ooml'
stated tiuit ono ol tho rn;_

./

GOD AND OUR NATIVE LAND.

CAMDEN, S. C., FRIDAY, AUGUST 10, 1804.
ernment Is to prevent m<:
another, and never was

porta ut Hjan It is lo-da/J*} ITEMS.
that thoso who Iiavo nun

ntshlng goid to the kovo ,

?of it h extrom.'y, favor hnu boon elmr-
whioh will lc«*«*p tho kov
upon thcro, I believe, lit
tho sentiment of th" vast -tory will bo built
plooitho United fttntea
wist* financial policy, ad
of all tho people, would fminOil ntljyuoh-
mem independent of «r|»QHO of ulrtfcufae-
nnnnciors, foreign or doi , .

II r. Bryan quoted Sone'H,->,l1<",ta, WHjfOJi
warned apiiuht tho dungn foiiooB, etc.
curroucy in 1660, and als> ,

who U 3878, Haiti: "I liartor.of tho 1mm-
now gotiu; on in tlan, la. Tlio loss
other eouu'rles for
standard, would, if e
widespread disaster In Adobrntod murdor-
oomm«M".al worldI." j , t| w ,

Mr. I$r.v ui oontluuedj . .
.'

, .

it is constantly a?86itod. *-'.» l< n*

dard will enable H3 to f)
abroad. I reply (hat th:
nietailsm will restore 'ending n inoyo-
mouoy and property, tttn mill at Louia-
eru of prosperity, wlil;klin county, of
American yc - plo to l>eoo; t f
Instead of per I'Clual hot"! ^ ,
desire to borrow, how Jitoti in tho boutli

borrowing under a ayst?" tlio
int,' tho value of propert, , VT , , .

datlon upon which oretJP11'"111' *'.« '"lH

Mr. Bryan said his pfner of the Hvida-
for anything now, lut uAHUm, judgements
return to the policy of tt i » j , r.r aor. .

th-i ftrf.t Proaldont down' .

' "

..If Lti ore are two kind*''1' HpindleH. u.
tiou mu t elthor rest wltk to Hiiporintond
tho creditor. If tbo crut
chose the metal ln.wbioi
iim^o, it 13 roBonableto.. ) Oiii^bnm Mill
require the dabt orto pay '

, 7.
If there I* aity percop; " ",,rr aupor-
twoen tho bullion value* W. Ibuigherty,
now demand created foi* charge thn (%>-
will mako tnat raotal d« . ,,,,
decreased demand tor tb h,xuU[ I'lnt ' '. \ ,m
make that mot ill cheap* moticod runuing
other hand, the debtor ©.
it isYoasonable to Suppoin th<* fheftpor metal if oC.) Cotton Milln
blv fctupor than the oth.Min| dividend of
creaiun for tho cheaper 1; , . t . ,

price, while tho lessen ' > xh,\ ,lt R 1,101 ,"

d-'nrer metal will lower {Mora last week,
tion ouK'ht, iheruforo to heir lirat your of
Ihen followod the nrg',j|1H |,live aoiiuirod

eminent s>hold pay Its ob
of the creditor's ehoosin
"We coutcnd that iro6 1 /m ft v /1.*

rtKc by tho United 8tate3",w' ,

bullion value of ftllvor for a ahefrt
and thus make silver biio putting another
ounoo tn field tbroughou "their pieker
N\ e also apply tho law o' . . .. .

»

to silver wl.cn wo ?ny tb addition will l«>

silver, e rented by law, w 1'nllitiK maohiiioa
silver 1 tt Hon.M prod driifj; twinoa,

llo had no ®'®"rt ho whole product
Im; dumped into the o , ,

'
..

We cannot oven expcct1'" ¦
tho

pvodu-t of stiver, becaiiknow how to put
pan, Mexico and all otH
trlrs must satisfy tbolrj
the annual product. Thf I'rovidoiico, It.
great denl There t#t»n,(J^r onginoor for
inoroa-slng llow of pold ., "

n \\ Xf..
that ih to stop falling prr'-' Cotton Mills
of bl*metalium will no>onthn ago in tho
prle«s but will.to s TIioho hiIJIh nro

prices by reduomg;th8 work wj]l
^

After answering eVerw'n^,!r* Ablonch-
ment against free^llveri on tho property,
to Now Yorkers to oo(n|) Carolina railwHy
and closed with ap«ron»;r | . ;
forrlni? to the heroloVA,K/m ft"(l A«gun-
nenrby, begged that MrJVelopou and itaod
allowed to er lighten tbthe old Bath paper

down, GOO horan
T., v V[t..."7 .-'."!?» ereok. which
ThMXl'.ijshh'a i KJvAStutt
Governor Turney C4^;«a KjtU«Sei<

aton of the i^iftiliitnre. ^
""

Governor Turoey called an egtt* iMtslOft of
the Legislature for SJeptembor 7th to amend
the revenue iui<fassessment law« inoreasln|
tnxatlon so that that Stat« will he'ablo
meet Its expea^ui". The surpio^oj^ halt * Bul¬
lion tn tho treasury in 1694 haf boiln used up
Tbo. Legislature the State tax M t-t
per cent, and sl»o reduced nrlvllegea, Id-
oreajtcs in tho asrfmed valuation of all prop¬
erty was oxpccted, b^t tbera wan a decrcan
InMead with thn rrxult ttat the reTrnno wa»
reduced tr^A.000 from. the preceding year.
Thw expenditurea excoeda tho receipt* and
tho balanco now la tbo trcoAnry boloaga tc
spoclal fuo<'#. UnleM the Legislature had
bfN-n eaile.j i|iom» w. Id hivH a default
tn Januuy tiiterwi « arge floating debt

COTTON IN THE TROPICS.

immense Tracts of Land Suitable for Cul¬
tivation of the Sta/i/e With Cheap

Labor in India and
Occanica.

(From The Ninteenth Century.)
Cotton, (hough largely produced in

the tropick, comes in fur larger quan-
i i t v from temperate climates. In 1801
tin* I T ii i t (Mt St u t ok exported in quantity
2,007,350,000 pounds, valued at. §200,-
713,000, or nearly .£00,000,000, and
Figypt exported a quantity of the value
of ahtu;t -£0,000,000, while tho oxport
of tropieal India was in quantity only
01)0,300,512 pounds, valued at £12,-
7-1:1,070, tho cont ributioiis of the rest
of tho world being eomparatively in-
nit< ni lioi ut, During the civil war in
North America, which eausod a partial
failure of tin* world's cotton aupjily,
many attempts were made elHewhero to
fill the void thuacreated in the market,
and acveral tropieal countries (within
my own expericnco Fiji and (.Suiana)
showed that they could glow cotton
equal to the lincHt aea inland of Caro¬
lina. Hut an twain iih the war wuh over

tho United States quickly regained
it* former suprcmccy in production,
with the result above indicated.

Ah the available lands of tho South-
fin States are still largely cultivated,
and the negro population, which sup¬
plies tho necebsary labor, iu rapidly in-
rrcasiiig, the advantage thu« gained is
likely to bo maintained, with the result
that a large portion of any increase of

t In? world's consumption w(ll be thence
supplied. Failing tho United States,
there are largo tracts still uncultivated
in I ml in, whore labor is cheaper than
iu any other part of tho world; and
there is an immeasurably larger area

of "uncultivutiou" in Uurmah, the
Malay peninsula, Siam, Sumatra, llor-
neo. and the other islands of the East¬
ern Archipelago, to each of which
countries Indian labor will cither flow
naturally or be carried under tho con¬

tract system at considerably less cost
than to A usti alia, and several of which,
moreover, have or are likely to liavo

t lie advantage of Chinese labor hence¬
forth to lie denied to Australia.

Ooi?ig further Afield, there are still
uncultivated all but an infinitesimal
poijion of the tropical South America,
mil by far the larger portion of tho
West Indies, Fiji, and tho Pacific Is¬
lands, which, though thoy aro moro

distant than Australia front tho Eart-
ern labor markets, have all to a greater
or lesn extent the moro than coinpmi-
snting advantage of local labor. In ro-

fcpoet of every one of these countries
we hav<\ heard at one time or another,
probably with truth of their great fer¬
tility, and capability of growing suc¬

cessfully all kinds of tropical produce,
and it would thus seem that, all things
considered, they between them leavo
but little opening for Cotton cultiva-

Jto tropica) Australia.
Lastand olwuy# adrartiM* *a a t rn« blood part-

en r*Mr6«rr
wfU *nd mim *r» «m fey

¦ ¦ 1 ¦ »
.

. Anr#tO[if*.all* ifaodi

i-nce.
il wliO'* used M
cfcly ami i>m"-
iU»TiOttN rases
niy jjorsunal
year*' stn iul

>Atn\«iit <sf n
tf>ar9, v rs prri
)a-Mttln more
£ Kknmm>y.
(Brooklyn, t'la-

HvAnn&h, t»a.

S 01 6200,000,
VT
><>r cent. puro

it !* not «ft
» than any other
>v« nuiiwi Is in
<per« iuij-.

"?.gd fltacovrtrof
intioe.

HAST KIBKIp' ,oat, and l<nnc{
TUEUNCUL TIVATED ONES OF ?2~E' CaI'^

STATES.
V it uIcMiro ni ,

The U. S. Department of Agricfe.. <
« Something Very lntcrcstm(fY~- .

Culture. ,p fo: chlldroit
cc s ir. Iiunma-

THE IWAEhLK UKMP rT..'^' a haLllf*'

This is tlio "Jamaica 1 1id ^ hot^o*.
{WbiHr.ua subdarffld), tin; [,. ¦

furnishes 1 lit) ''rofcelle" . ¦ ¦

hemp of the Mudrr ; ((M-rdrCtl2lUS
India it is a small bin-li, < 1 » t o N.c. writo

e 11 i wr order* Allort
many poi t luiis ni that (tu kludljr iocu-

hteius yielding ii strong Hill
retting the twigH when in '"Iv* Vl'oiue!
fleshy calyxes, of a pleiisnnt-.- v^-.:v

.
.

, / .. IJ-18W. Trade
are much employed I < r mil, hi ciydc*.
as well as jelly, «ml in tho V tc p: j<*
the fruit is much esteemed >!WINO CO.,

codling drinks. Another c^-..
of the plant in IndiM is tliei, 1 ii:irfj'
of its leaves in smIiuIs. 'l*>a jtnd^Agrl-
growsin southern Florida, tu \ bl" ST
planted in March and coiuta tnctty
lily in December. rtcad wnconf-.

K. N. K napp, of Tarpctni'ftrs Agents
Kin., slates that, tlio plantJ"^' *

cultisatinn, hut that it, \vill^tit0°gc^;^nVfl7
much frost. It will gro\v
poor laud, tluniuh it does lu
land, where it reaches h he £.5, 55°"! * .

10 feet. It can be proilueeo,^ J

tings ns well as from seed, nr'load iois
Florida it is much cstcenn . ,

, - t . I ,i tar load 2.V.
fruit, which is usctl soouaftc
soiiih fall. It is said to inakJ0^ *'*5- Per.

lent jelly, and is used as a k* <>, p Chnr-
as the cranberry is used in 'i^^v'-ON
«*r ti States. \1 1.
A superb sample of this':'Bn* N.c.

shown iu tin* exhibit of Ibiti^.£n%t^
Chicago, IS'Cl, which was ae, lilnstnted
by the stalks koiiio 10 fee *

straight and clean as jute st;~
filler is produced only expeGJ'Si
in that country, lnit it migl ///?
eoinmereia)ly if that shown
erage sample. 5r x

A KI.OHtDA «»,K<"'^jkx«.3aLci
Another malvaceous ph

.. , ,, i i: » ,rorn <***
grows wild all o\er India, .narr-oor mi

is common iu Florida, is I '

It also abounds in South A.
Brazilian name beiiiK <
mi in/ hi <t .* while it is known

Ourl's and Other Eyes.
Our I's are just as strong as they were fifty years ago,

when we have cause to use them. But we have less and
less cause to praise ourselves, sincc others do the praising,
and we are more than willing for you to see us through
other eyes. This is how we look to S. F. Boyce, whole¬
sale and retail <Jrugglst, Dilluth, Minn., who after a quarter
of a century of otwervation writes:

° I have sold AyS^a Sarsaparilla for more than 25 years,
both at wholesale aml^r^tjijj, .»ju4 h.Vve never heard any¬
thing but words of praise from my customers ; not a single
complaint has ever reached mo. I believe Ayer's Sar¬
saparilla to be the best blood purifier that has been intro¬
duced to the general public." This, from a man who has
sold thousands of dozens of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, is strong
testimony. . lint it only echoes popular sentiment the world
over, which has 44 Nothing* but words of praise for
Ayer's Sarsaparilla."

tiny doubt about It? fie nil for the ' ' CurcbooV
11 k»n (lAvbtv'and cures doubter*.

A(!dfcs&:<J. C. A^tr Co., I.owell, Mjsj.

P<mMrA<|lon of l'ro|A«t)l«*n.
An lngenloufc method of touting tho

penetrative power 01' siunll projeotllca
hau been tried In Germany by Ilerr
Mullor. A large water trough In di¬
vided on tho bottom by trnnsvcrRO
ribs, hihI closed at one end by thick
Kclatlne plates. The shot Is fired Into
tho end of the trough, when the hole in
tho gelatine instantly closes up, pre¬
venting the^Kcape of the water. Bach
¦hot It retained by ribs where It falla,
and Its position Is ' noted when the
water to drawn off after the tlrine.

Thereadovs of thl* paper wilt i>i; pleased t
learnt hut there It at least one dreaded diBoaf-e
that so once ha* been ablo to euro in nil iti
fcta^on, and th>vt is Catarrh. Kail's Catarrh
Cure ti tho only positive euro known to thu
medical fraternity. Catarrh belnw a constitu¬
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat-
»nent. HaU'iCnlarrh Cure Is taken internally,
acting directly on tho blnol and mucous sur-

'faces of the system, thereby destroying? the
'Jv- ." «lvl«g the pa-

QloO ltewarrt« .100.

alvlritf the pa-tl\e,*6ustttution«1ts work. The
1 in Its onV-ativo

Hundred Dallam
iro. bond tor likt

9.6011st ttutlon
a work. Tlio

O.

To domino tlto Sy«»om

Kflfoctimlly, > et }?<»n 1 1 >*, when ormtlv* or blitou*,
or when (lie blooil is impura or si to

permanently overcome habitual consllinvtioo,
to awaken the kiflncya svn<\ liver toah«/»Athy
activity, without iirilntinjf or weaken!ngtWM\
to «Uspe>l hoAtJuohcNS, cfclds or fevevs, U3i>

o( Fit*.

M'EU&EE'S

WlHE
H |jf Be&£s«issKgEJ

OF

WOMAN'S RELIEF
for monthly pains in the sides,
hips, back, neck, shoulders,
head and limbs.
These pains are symptoms of

dangerous deraugemeuts pecul¬
iar to women.
McKlrec'a Wine of Cardui cor¬

rects fticsc derangements, cures

Whites and falling of the Womb,
relieves Suppressed Menstrua¬
tion and flooding, quiets the
nerves and brings happiness to
afflicted women.
For «n!e t»y Medicine I»enl«rs at

<»*: )M»L,LAit a norrMi.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN DOOTOB.
Ily J. I innt il ton Ayer*, A. M., M.D.
This I* * moit Valuable liuok

for th« HouKAhoM, tcaclilriK as U
tl'.ea l ho eaAlly-dlnlngtiishcd
symptoms of ilMereut I'.tconcs,
llio Cannot ami Moan* of Pre-
venting t-uoli Di-eftse.«, nmt tho
Kpini.lw.t ItemerileA which will ttl-
luviatc or cure.
{.¦.># Pa^es, Profusely illustrated.
Tho ltook Ih written In plain

*vcry-d«y Kiichsh. nmt Is ficn
from the technical terms which
render most Uootor Look? eo
valueless to the Knnera Illy of
>et'.<leM. Tliln Hook In lu-
i #. ii (I a ct to liu oi hervic# in
llio pRiuilr, unit Is to worded

to be return r understood ity nil
ON I.Y ««l eta. i'OSTPA II).

Postage Taken.
Not onlu^ga* tnls lioolc eon-

lain so niSpRmorinntloii Itcla-
tlv« to blseMt, but very I'.vopei
lyK'vos * C'o.hplete Analyels of
everything pertaining to Court
fdilp, Marriage ami' Uiu Prod no-
Hon and Uoarlnx of Jli-<tl(hy
Pamtllea.tOKethcr with Vaittahlo
K«clpc« ami IVrwIiilloih, K*.-
jdsnatlons of liotanioal Prueiliv,
Correct mo of Ordinary Her t»*,Ac
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